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A representative gatl~erin~ of
the. business men of this district 
-was held in ~ssembly hall ~in 
Hazelton on Saturday evening l;0 
~discuss the possibilities ofprovid- 
ing accommodation for the tour- 
ist traffic that i~ so ~nxious to 
come to this dfstHet. Dr. Wrinch 
.was responsible for the meeting 
and occupied the chair. He out- 
lined a possible schemaand told 
of-an interview he had with Sir 
Henr7 Thornton on his recent 
visit to this district. The presS- 
dentfreely discussed thesubject 
and gave an idesof the accom. 
modation required by-the tourist. 
Those present discussed the 
angles of the enterprise and the 
feeling was unanimous that a 
committee should be appointedto 
work out a definite scheme and to 
report to a public meeting to be 
called when the scheme is ready. 
Those on the committee areR. S. 
Sargent.. W. S. Sargent, A. R. 
Macdonald, C.  H .  Sawle ,  S .  ~J. 
Winsby, C. W. Dawson and Dr. 
Wrinch. 
It is expected the committee 
will have plans t)repared and that 
accommodation will be re~tdv for 
tourists-next summer . .  . 
The meetifig ~Was also unani- 
mous in support of the imrnedi- 
ate complet~onof the connecting" 
link on the main highway be- 
tween Burns Lake and Endako. 
The failure of .the go.vernment .to
make this connection is costing 
this northern interior lmndreds 
'of thousands of dollars 'in motor 
tourist traffic. 
Committee Will t  FI0w r S 0y -Was RJ0t of.. B|00m C010rI    Dr'aft .Plans re ' " " With Hazelton 
Tour i s t  Traf f ic  a~z~t0u,s First Floral Exldl~10n 01~1 Eyas of All khoMcrs--6r~t Saay Vidt0rs From ~tsld¢ P01n~ District Exhibit 
In all Northern British Colum- 
bia there has never been a collec- 
tion of cut flowers such as was 
seen last.~ridav at the first, flow- 
er Show under the auspices Of the 
Hazelton Horticultural Society. 
The Assembly Hall was nots foot 
too large to hold the exhibits in 
Spite of the fact that two tables, 
the full length of the hall were 
provided. 
• . In regard to quality of bloorz 
thespecimens shown there Were 
the equal of what-may be seen in 
the large cities, as 'was testified 
by visitors in the district Who a~e 
in the habit of attending the big 
shows. There could be a greater 
variety of flowers and-there could 
be a much greater number of ex. 
hibits, but the individual speci- 
mens could'not be ex~elled very 
much. 
The more popular flowers with 
the growers seemed to be sweet I 
• peas, .dahlias. and gladioli, .and [ 
the judges had their' work cut I 
fo~" them .in these classes. Not] 
only was therea  large number I 
of entries in each,: but so keen 
were the entrants to produce th~ 
best, that there was. in most 
cases,- very htt]e-~tochoose b - 
tween 'them..i-The,-fiowerB!i~ also
showed that a deal 0f-:monev had 
been expended onseed and bulbs 
and a great deal of time spent on 
the culture of the flowers. 
The show was oven to members 
only and the membership was 
confined to a radius of ten miles 
from Hazelton, so that the. first 
The opening feature of the first 
flower showwas a .parade of de- 
corated cars. Thirteen autos 
Were in ;the procession which was 
Started from the old government 
buildings and Proceeded to the 
Omineca Hotel where the judges 
were located and then circled :the 
town and 0utto the'hospital and 
return. Mrs. W. W. Anderson 
lead the procession and the prize 
was. won bv Mrs, J .D.  Galloway 
whose car was decorated chiefllv 
with wild flowers gathered in the 
neighborhood. The effect was 
very pleasing and much credit is 
due Mrs. Cox who assisted in the 
decorating. The judges were 
Jack McNeil and E. M, Hoops of 
Telkwa, while the judges for the 
the flower show were Mrs. D. D. 
Munro; Terrace; Mrs. Ockleshaw 
of Smithers and Mrs. Mathieson 
of the hospital. The number of 
flower entries was about 200. 
During the show in the after- 
noon a committee of ladies erved 
refreshments at small tables at 
the side of the hall and they were 
kept busy for several h0urs, ' 
The receipts for th~ day-were 
over $380 and this should put the 
Society.in good~~fiqan_cial stand- 
ing..... . . . . . .  - 
" The dance in,the-evening, was 
the biggest hat has been held in 
Hazelton for manv years, Near- 
lv all the visitors st~ved over for 
the dance and the hall was filled 
to capacity. Gray's orchestra of 
Smithers Supplied the music and 
th~ dance was continued until an 
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Misses Mabel McIntyre and 
Alice Smith, of Smithers, were 
guests this week of Mrs. Harris. 
Miss Sheasgreen will return on 
Monday night to resume her du- 
ties as teacher in the school. 
School opens on Tuesday morn- 
ing and children and parents are 
all glad. The attendance at the 
New Hazelton school will be ma- 
terially increased this term. 
Miss Sawle of Ham~Itonl Ont.. 
left Wednesday morning and Was 
accompanied by Mrs. C.H.Sawle. 
They will visit in Edmonton and 
Sangudo. 
The Hazelton Citizens' A~socia- 
tion met on Tuesday evening in 
the schoolhouse. The meeting 
was well attended and tho~e 
present showed keen interest in 
the several matters coming up 
for discussion. 
Arrangements are being carried 
out to secure a ~district dist)lay to 
be sent to Prince Rupert Exhibi- 
tion, which is to be held on Sep- 
tember 9•13. Assembly Hall will 
be open-in time to receive all 
produce and other articles for 
the exhibit. "'We aim to,hold 
the cup." 
A resolution went to Dr. H. C. 
Wrinch. M.L.A.-elect, urging the 
completion of the Pacific high- 
way between Burns Lake and 
EndakO. 
For the last Taw weeks four:to 
six cars of:poles.per week have 
been shipped from this point and 
a good many more cars are ready 
to ~o. The pole and tie camps 
are being made ready for the fall 
and w-inter work. The produc- 
 ero,,t n. a ooo er 
of local people will take in the Terrace 
Barbecue at Telkwa on Laborl[ 
Day. ~,.--..~. . . . . . .  
Avis Wall of Smithers was a W.. C. Sparks-and Jack have 
guest this week Of Jessie Smith. returned from Vancouver. 
On Wednesday morning Mr. Leslie.Skinner, of Copper. City. 
and Mrs. F. A..Goddard left for returned from Vancouver last 
Smithers fair. They took a.. big week. 
collection of;vegetables; flowers R.W. Riley successfully under- 
and canned goods. 
"~ went an operation f0r-appendi- 
citis at the [-lazelton Hospital on 
Wednesday of last week. and is- 
now well on the road to recovery. 
The Trail Rangers spent ~an 
enjoy.~ble'week camping:at Lak, 
else. 
Miss Allison. of Prince Rupert, show was Of such a nature that early hour with most of  the oeo- tion this coming winter promises 
this district at once became re. I pIe remaining for the home waltz to be the biggest yet. - was the guest of .Mrs. Carr for a 
' - - - -  h Smithers Fair ,.,,~,,,~u;-~'~ oon "*~'^ ~,,o ~^ _...,,vw~L_ g L-u~u-^ '~'~--'-~[Tu~j, e, receipts~... .. were. well over. a ~ New., Hazelton;. Was well., repre., few days. , ~ . : : 
In spite of unfavorable weath, the north and of the centre of nunarea ollars. . ' senses ac tne newer snow, ana Mrs. Harry King is spending a
er theSmithers fai/~, which Open= the nro ino.~ i " I Besides/the majority of the local exhibltori~ captured their vacation: as the guestof relatives. 
quite Up to the s e a l  on Wednesday, tan d Pr°misedrd. The ~ a r l d ~ i  i t O  b iL ! i ;  " ~~i  I ~ ~ i l  ~ ' ' "  - - . . . .  ~" i !- ~~i l ' !  ~: ~ i l l  i~~i ! i~ , ,  i "  !iec~pi! ~ii ~ '' . . . _ .  incharlesTeikwa. - - .Burrmon was the  vie 
hall exhibits are evenbetter than tim of a painful accident when 
ever and some of the classes are 
simply wonderful. Although ~the " .i ' .P "- v e. [th e visitors : " ! . . . .  _ [ p (~" About thirty he caught his hand in a cog 
Then for decoration purposes were aetighted with ldollars were taken at 'the door wheel at the ~niU. /He  went tc~ 
season was.not considered favor- _. . . .  ,~_~.~.. _~ _..~ ,_ .~__ -.:_, their trip and,with the show. In  and for refreshments Prince Rupert for treatment. able for~arden produce the dis. ~ ,  ,,,munro u~ cu~ nower~, juut _ . .  ~_' __ . [ and ticket 
play as fine as those in:e0mpetition, ~neevening Dr. Wrinch, M.L.A., sales.• Mrs. MacKay and little " The home of Mrs. Gee. Little at the fair is even better 
were us6-d as bouquets all around and president of the Hazelton Ma'Han,-,'hnd Mrs. Pound assisted was the scene of a merry child. 
than last year and the same ap. the hall,.t0gether with banks Of ~orticultural Society, took occa- with the program. ' ren's party on Wedn.esdav of last 
plies to flowers. On Thursday week, in  honor Of Lmnia Hanson men to express the apprecmtmn morning there was a heavy rain, of hazel bushes andcedar bows. , .', . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  . .  " ~itcbell Newman went up to who is Vmitingthere. 
but that would not necessarily The effect was most pleasing and oI~ne so.c!e~v a na. ox me peop;e Smithers to the fair and the fair . . . . .  
ox me amtr~e~ of the very gener affect the attendance if the wea- as the visitors tothe show enter, ~.- . " " one this W~ek. • . The Skeena. River canneries 
ther cleared up during the day, ed the building they were amaz-, ou~ support given by the people • are closing, and many. natives 
" " " ~ " " ed at the brjl!iant dis ~ la- and oftheothertownsin the district. • : - : are returning ~after a most suc- 
nd.W.: Ne]sonh~ve 
Thu'rsda~moi;n~ngf0r:~aYncou°~l sh~ni~et~t~r~af t~. r t le r :b~ i ~. Ostrlc.hes, andgoats  mustshor t - I th~iwoo l  b lankets . ;  P~' m0r.e .rain: re turnedf r°m Por t  E ,  mgton .  ..' 
where he':hopee t0~ake his.homel were ~a~d ~he ~o~e~ "~u~ ,v ,oo~ m mmr mure!,s ' .as leading t ute, inspection of his Other art~elee, mrs,. U .  ~',~A. ~.Green:.:.sPent~S 
in future. " On Saturday. last he / the show -asov?r  th  ? "x~e'rl c_onsu.~ers ?~ind!gesdn~e articles/rev~eaied t~e: fact  that h i s  :un' ~ew-~ays a~ ~opper cityi:aS the 
held a public/,~e-of "dii'hishousela hu'e banl~ o;: ~o;m usf°rmingl o~ i:die~., ~r.~ Horne~ of ~:N.ew ]-bidden gudSts iwere not. at. all ~es~ oz ~rs.,~xinner.i i i i /-13i .. 
- , : ; .  - . - .  ..... ~-.. ~, ~,,l s . ..~ ~ x..p~.. . ana.mey ~xorx,wnonas oeenbruismg Urn- |finicky in their tnS~."the~ bavingl ~ ~ The Sisters o f  St.:.i'Jeseph's,r. 
hold e ffec!e,.and !t~ w~. a:,gr.eat [romaine d ti~er~ ddrmg the dddcel beFihthe ~disl;rict fO~ 8ome"time, l~b iec l  generet,~si~o~i~ the leather Convent, ..Prince: RUve~"I Who 
mceessinsp~r~o~t~eramwniehl. ' " ...... ' ~"  "-" . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"  ' " " ' " . . . . .  • " J - " : " " ~ ~ 
, . . . . .  • . . . .  , m. the evemng uutd m~dn, !ght I | r e v ° r t s  that during arecent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ex have been m Terrace fo 
" ' . . . . . . . .  4 & ~ . . . . . .  'I' " " ~ ' J ~ ' ' . . . . .  " ' ' : ". cover o fa  notebook that had bead " ' r the last 
/ Icurm°nd°wnr'ver'howas literal- | left in .the tent. '"~ Mr." Horn,~ few weeks, on Vaeation,h~v, al l  ~ ~ept many., outmders ' away:....~The, when .D.'~D..Munro-" :acted ...... :"as au"~: " """ " ~"~ " "' . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ " " " . . . . . . . . . .  :" : "~ ~nces  pare were  exeep~mnauy t ioneeran  : " " ~:' " .~  ' . ..... . ~ . . . .  ' . . . . . .  i . . . . . .  ' . :  ' ~ -  - : . . . .  , " .. : -  " . " . . :.., ~ ,., ...... , ........  , ,...,. | d the bouquets..were aHl..ly eaton 'out of house :and ~home|Pron~vtlv m6vedcomii before thoJ returned tothe c~.~. t." ' . . . . . .  1 
~00d anq  eyervt lnng  Was  solo: [s01d~ Some':sixtv~•~d0llars ; : :~--~,~-. ~-":---::," ...... • " ' '~  ; ' ' '  " ' " ' : '' " " . . . . .  ~' J . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  i ~" ~: 4 q : " " " k'' 
. . . . . .  " ' :' ~"  " "Pl~ t ,  . ~:. '..wvr~.Iv¥~:grassn0vPers;..'~ e¢~ro l t ig" to |  ,~ ........ : "  ....... "~ " ......... : l "  " ' ~ ~"  ..... " ;  "": .Vlr. Bergman was greatly leas . . . . .  ' . _ _, ._. ...... . . .~ - : . . ,  ..~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  hoppers developed emgns u - . The ,  P resbYter ian  ~Gml  
~ w| th  the  sale. "On ''~M,,nday, -, -" ' , - '~ . -  -~ "l camp one  ,ven luR  he  was lo~ his person:  " : . . " . ,  "l l  st . . . .  :~" ~'''i .~.,.:-~: :... <-" ,.;-=~"~,.-~ ~. ea[i~ed, Tb~ v is~tom f rom out  hm 
"' ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' . "-• ~ ~. rode" ..... were '  . . . . . . . .  attic la I ~" .... ' .... • '•' '~ ...... ; ... ~' ~ ..... . . . . .  . . . . . .  .................................... - a .. week .  ~-t~O,.:home~ ~ of.....~ ~re .  
~ven ing•there .was  .a.. com~ti i~ity I ~ . ...~.-.~ii.. ,~ U. "r y .eager .  ~ l l survm~l  tb,flnd.hm" teht  sW~.  I:;" ~ .......... ~:~: ~ '"•~:'~ ..... ~ :" : " '~" " ,T,. E ,B~,~a~ ~n~~;~~.~!  •~ ..... ~:" 
~nce m lionor of: tlib f i id l lVknd  } .secureme no ,era ,and  some good | in~ wlth-t  s Inse~t ~o "'o a~, , , :  li..-:.^ . 'v ':,~ ~~" ~ ' ':. " ~- ~.~-~: .' - .... ~, li~...,i~.,._,~.. ~. . .~~ .. ~.-..... ~ ..,~ ~,, ......... ~ g . . .~  
. . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ......... ...... ~, ......... ,.: ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .~ .  eT[mer,  o~. t~ anDroox,, . ~.r ne/a a~ tl~e k'esluel~ce , .v.ery . . . . . .  3olly t~me was  spent.. .......... ~ l~l~.~. W.P.~ P.,aid...... .... .~,- ~.~ . . . .  ...  ~ Jon exa  ms . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ' .... • ' • " ..... ~ ~-  ....... ' ~[ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . o~ 
. . . . . . .  - . . . .  ~ :~  , . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ~ .• ............. ,~• ~ . . . . .  : . . . . . .  .... g~[ i i l , . . .  ..... .... • .~  week ,  Mrs . . I~  E .  Kenney  on  Se  t,..4~ ..... . . . . . .  . . .  ~. ,,. ................ ............ ~..~..... ...... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m.  t[~n of hil be lon~in  was .a  .Terrace w inter  . . . . . . .  . .. . . . . . . . . .  . 
. " . '#  . 
-. . . - .  ~. . ' ,  .* .~ 
FIRE. LIp]F~ ...~. D , :~C0Z 
n s u r anc  e 
Agent  for  the: B~t." Cpmp~ 
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G: T. P: A~iD~ N'ORTH COAS'T! ' 
smithersT6wn Prope~ 
Distr ict Agent  • for- '~ 
: FORD CARS " " "  
W, S .  Henry :  
SMITHERS 
_ _ " '  _ " _  __  - • 
z , 
Impor ters  and  
Dea lers  in  
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Pa in ts  most Varied" 
Oils atodi'i/+ • 
Varnishes Northern 
G~SS. Brit ish 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
" J" " + i 
wr i te  'izb for" information whe#' 
renovat ing or building your home 
Make Your.  Home' Attract ive 1 
BEAVER BOARD DISTRIRU~0R ta 
A.W.  EDGE Co. 
P .O.  BOX 489,  P r ince  Ruper t ,  B .C .  
' I  
_ _ _ ' _ _ _ - . ~  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  wasi Torquay. : ~ ~ " the centre of England; It 
on :.Wednesday, Juty:,9:th~:" that:~:.t~::!;~,Afte.~.s~i~ndid ~nCb~s fmests 
cou.ntry of the corporation, at 'the town explored Shakespeare's . . 
• from Learning,on. " . , :i qidll:,: 'where ~ +ffi~ " ............ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ;~ .[+~ . . . . . .  .+ ...... . ...... .-mayor of Ply,  
Warwick Castle iaa great grim" I 
fortress bY the sparkling~::Av0n, ' 1 full of  . interesting 0ictures a~d' a rmor -n0t  fo r~t t ing  the  grea~ 
"punch bowl" - -wh i le  on the 
lawns peacocks, strut and: call 
s t r ident ly . . .  From" the  lmme o f  
the k ingmaker  we passed to St.  
St. Mary's Church. where the 
Beauchamps lie under .carven 
tombs, and banners and noble 
memorials bear witness that War- 
wickshire has "played theman"  
in modern struggles. 
All this, including a welcome 
by the  mayor  o f  Warwick ,  took  
plaeein themorn ing,  and before 
we sat down to lunch;:: with the 
mayor of Stratford-on-Avon in 
the  town •hall, we-had "chars- 
banged" through Charlecote, with 
its deer park, lovely 'hal l  and 
"tumble-down" stile• 
The afternoon went in*'doing", 
in- approved" American:" tourist  
style, the sights of Shakespeare's 
town--the elmreh @here he lies, 
• the house ~where he  was born,• 
the Cottage at Sll0.ttery:..where h:e 
wooed Anne Hathaway, and the 
memorial theatre w he+re.>:his pla~s 
are Presented at ° spring and sum- 
met festivals each year ....... 
As our programme,=runs+; we 
"paused" at Kenilworth-Castle, 
that great ruined fortress where 
histoz;v, romance and,:.literature 
mouth attended:'~t~ convey a w61-. 
'~0me, wegot"horr ib ly ' late for the 
• tencld/,S Sdfit~:~o ~'~f~ke ~ us aboard 
~I:r:M: S. f  Re#eng61 : but ~ost  of  the  
One "party dltirii~itblY Visited:lier. 
) f  the 'gdides there was Liedt. 
~ountbatten; who- married• riot 
Long a~o; Miss Edwina'Ashlev, 
0he of .the richesf:heire§seslof 
England. He is a son of Prince 
Louis Of Battenberg, to whom is 
due much" of.the credit for having 
the  RoYal:'Navy ready to fight 
when the need came in 1914. -~ 
• ' I *  * i , ,  Luckily our evenm~ was ~re~ 
and So one might wandor to vah- 
tage points and look at Tor Bt~IV.' 
crammed with the ships of the 
Atlantic fleet which had come in 
that mornintL 
We travelled to Bath next day. 
: ' "  i . 
First came a del ightful  motor 
drive from Torquer to Exeter. 
• o 
(continued on page 3) 
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• .~.~-S ide l ight ,~+en ~ Great Industry 
TOPS ALL  
:: KODA s Let:. K ell 
• l i ves tock  : y ovr..  
, . .  • o - ,  + • . _ , . . • 
"+ " ~ ....... ' . . . .  a:ed" fair. • Reproduced  in breeders  magaz ines  
" .eata logues,  an.d . inc. luded w i th  .bus iness : le t te rs , .  -
p ic tures  of  your  catt le , -horses, ; ,  sheepv, .hogs+. 
• : are se l l ing •arguments  that  cannot  ,be-den ied ,•  .: 
. . .  : . . : : '  i 
Kodak  g ives:  yo¢  . jus t  st ich :,plctures . the  . 
easmst:  way ,and  the  cost  m ht t le  enough. - . .  
Ch0ose , the  Kodak  :you need  f rom the  w 
. assor~ent -on  :d i sp layat , :our  Kodak  counter . .  
~., " AutOgrat)Me Kodaks  $6 . , , . , ,2 ,  : 
': Kodak  F i lm- -F . . in i sh in~ . . . . .  " 
" .0 rmes  L imi ted  : . .  ~'~ : ,£ ;+  r 
. DISPENSING CHEMISTS  : . . . . . . .  ; " , : "  
• ,3rd Ave. .& 6thSt,. PRINCE'RUPERT" " "  i=  
• . ; "  ; ; ' , .  . 
• : ' . '  ; -  - " : " - -  - "  I • " ' "  
T 
• • - ? .  : -  . . -  
. , ~ : '  ; , . .  . - ~ ' : .  "~ .  
::,: P R EV  I O U S ': Summer Steamship.:, Scrvgc 
ESTIMATES"I I  ..... : ....... ' . . . . .  + • S.S. 'PRINCE RUPERT or PR INCE GEORGE. will 
TORIA,  SEATTLE and intermediate points eacb p,~YROLL.OFFOREST.INDUSTRI:.ES,,~ sail from Pr ince Rupert for, Y~NCOUVER,  VICe 
. :Monday, Thdrsday  and Saturday at, 11.00 p.m• 
• -F, or~ A N~ OX. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
IN 19~BEN~,0S00HOTN TO For S~£EWART ..................... Friday..~0.00 p.m. 
L ver t .o  t "m"  :+ " ,, to o, e m+o - -  .that is, . those  who have, t ime#o.]  8u~r is ing  Vastness of  Amount  Dam= " . each,Monday, 8 p:m..:."" .. ,;: '.<:-m ~
• -, . - ' :"  ,s i t  amid  i t s  sheep-n ibb led .modnds  . .onstrates Al l - Importance o f  + t For Skidegate and all 'S0uth Isla~id' i~qrts,each Wednesday, 8 p . .  : 
I~d~'FAC~URE~ and med i ta te .  A t  night we dined : " " Lumber ing " . ,  : . . . .  . . . .  . u , ..> .:: . .. 
DEALERS . .- , with the mayor .of I~amingt0n~ : . . . . .  ~.; : , • ' . . . . . . .  REDUCED ~ARES "" ': ..... :' " 
Building - Contracting and.  met  many fe l low. : sc l ; ibes  e l l  ~)ECENT 'o f f i c ia l  investigations how . . . .  I t / ;  .that. ihe :industrial "payroll of the PRINCE RUPERT EXHJBITION, SEPT. 9-t3, 192~ 
. : , .  • , .  , ~ .  _ . , .  , .  . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . .  7 
the  S ta f fo rdsh i te  iahd Warwick ;  Forest Industr ies.of  British Columbia 
' + , t  ° , , . -  - . 
Cabinet ;Making : Wagon Repair ing sh!re Newspaper  Society. ' , for +: 1923. :was far greater than the + .For;AtlantiesteamshipsailinKs.orfurt~er~in.fo,~rmat!on apply to.any Ca!mdiat 
, i'-. • , : , ;  : j  ...... . .~.,:Natiomil Agen]Lor . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  " . ,  : +: " " ~ . .  
All k'inds Of ~:bililding material  carried Next morning,we inspected the l,orig inal es+ti .re,ate" . . . . . . . .  'i.I 1L F."  HcNauglito'~, '- D~tHgt: PaBseugor Age i i t , . '  Prince" Riipert, into. 
in stook - ' famous pump: room and baths,[ I t  has now neen ascertained mat  me I ' '" :  ' " ~ . . . .  " """"+ . . . .  
• " " , , ' - , , '  , .  =;~" ~_~=_' . . . .  ~ ,u_ l~f fm actual ly +l)aid out in wages ia~itl ";' " : :~' '. " :: 
TELKWA " Builklev, 'Val ley and  reveneo In me oeau~y ut  Lne,._. "ar "o . . . .  " " " ; ' " F i111S l l  11 ':Rough ALL FROM THE " F INEST " ' 
. . , + . . . .  . ]>ye t me worKers ln  tne~woofls,  I 
. . . . . . . . . . .  gardens nearby. Then we were] in lumber manufactur ing mid re-manu'] . : ,. , '  . . . . .  . . . .  : ~'r: " " ' . . . . . .  TIM~ 
" " ' "  ' " + . . . . . . .  ~d' 6f~$56'd°°,°°()" ' .... . . . .  : 
" .~. . i.; half hours; wi th  only one .stop, mills exeee.ded the truly i~sredible sum BBR.AND THOROUGHLY 
before we were standm~ outsl e/ . . , . . . .  ., ~ . . . : .  . . : SEASONED 
N e " " " " : ' . . . . . . . .  : ' i '  i t  must  be"remenlbered that this. 
' ":" "P+' e r i c  . . . . . .  ,.: . . . . .  ~,-. " , ,  _ , ' ,  . ,. f igure does not include wage paymenlm . .... ,~ Torquay statmn: hs tenmg to a . . ..~,,..-:, ~ .:.,: . . . .  , . . . .  
. . . . . .  . mer ry  we;come zrom ~ar. Atzreqlt0 office an(1-adminietrative" staffs and . . . . .  :,, - . '~ ' r , . . ' . .  "' " . . . . . . . .  ' "  . . . .  - 
. . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  T. Gregory, president of the to.persons employed- in ,  the -sa le  and :, 
of . . . . .  Sp i tz l  & Poh l  WHEREAS .under the provisions of l~,: IN thb:Royalty ~A:et, Chapter 76•'Sta~mtes South-Western Federat !on  dist~ibutio~ of , the  finished article, ~qr FL0 'O  G:AND +.''~ 
1914, the_royalty,on t imber to be eel- NewspaPer :O~vners .  ' does it take into account  the t ran~-  "" S~U.C .E  ,S~B~I :~ 'P~ ,~ 
l ec tedheg inn in~ January 1st, 1925~"wfll, " ' '~ CARNABY,  B ,C. '  ~, 
more than th];ee ,times the xvye i ty  now he~.  It; is  l inked ;by.'h0uses to ~ater. :"" '-.' : ': • : - , -  Rates on;application - - -  ")~ - f tYo~r  ne~arest supply point'~ - : i  
beif i 'gcollee'~d: . ". " . . i ,  . ' ' ' ~:'"l .u . ~ . . . - . 
.:A2tD.,WHER1~IA~.Ur~o.~t:r.epresent~ Paignton, and may soon  take  in . . . . . . .  ~)0,000,000 Dlsburmkl" ' ~ .,;~:.i~v. ,.: :,,.,,¢... : . . . . .  ~ " :i <: ,: : i :: ) +~ ?..., :i: '" >.2: " 
t ions have been maae mat  mm mcreas . 
in - roya l ty  is mueh.-he~vibr'thfi ir:th~ Brixhafia', fh~ous  of . :o ldfor  i t s  When all these  are iiaoluded it is . . . .  " - ,  . . . . .  
industry can bear : .  .+. . - traWl'ers'ahd as the'landingplad.e sa.f~.+ta ~or t that ,  in 1023t~he amour~t ' t +¢t,~ . , 
"AND WHERE~Stherep 'es 'n ta t i °ns ]b f  Wi J l i~mbf  Oi :~nge' . '  I t s  mot to  of money disbursed in wages by the :: ' " "  . . . . . .  , ~ . X , ~ i ) . x  , ~ i  
, ~ one ¢~(fsr+a~ttolSay tha~ , ' . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  
db t~ ve g roxzmat d B U I L D  mif '": . . . . .  : -  * '  "" ~ "~i; r~a l~v t l " , • '~  . . . .  " . . . . . .  _ . _ ' _ __  , ,  .~ lFb~st~ Ifi:duQtYies:of:B2C~ app " e ,~ ~. an "ettem ~, to co~!ect ~n . y 2x  I is'" laea l l ;n  anu  rmppmenu;  zzs  I, . +.^,  . . . .  . . . . . .  '- , , , 
~t . ,  . .  " ' on  1 ;no  ' , ~ . .  ' . . . .  • '~ . . . . .  ' " "  1 ;0~'~t )v iouu)  tm~. ' ' ,  . . . . . . .  ~,- ' -"  " : ' ' ; :  " ' . : ' "n ~nU~ry.- ' lst -next. imup , ,,r". • . . . . . . . . .  " ~" ' ,. . • , . . ,  . , .  , - - ' ,  -.. , + .~-" '.',,t • : ,  
be-.g~z ~_ . . . . . .  . t~^...t~-~ c t  weuld'l med ica l  baths  set~tce,  placed at [ =:.^., a.,, , , . **~ o, .+.a.oavo.mes to: t .:c,:'., :i~:[ o :  ; ::~i:: •,,:;..-<,u.',, . , ,: , . ° . ,  : 
i f l  o r 'E r ie  pX~t~t~. ' t~ ' J  w ° "  . . . .  " .'. • , ' :  ' " . "  . ' ,  +" . )~: . ' :~vv~f f .+ .  u ~  a '=,~u.  ~. . .•~ . . . . . .  ' ' ." • , : ! . • . . , ,  . , - ,  
~mes~ediatolY. result..~in a s~9,~ m ell .our d isposal ,  did much to br ing [hatid '+-.den~onstrizting~" the ~xtont ,to tl :> . .... +< , , : , , .~ment  .... ,Lime I P laster. . , :F i rec!a Y ~. • .,-.::.:-' ,: 
m tnewovm~o. , , , • , ,' ~ { , £ theen-t-tr-e--i'n'd~try']-'-'-~E that'~-'ub~::[sbnib 5f uS'biick tb ~oi;inide~'. -i /,~hioh Bmish  ~l"~ia ~"depondentll -:' : : '+ ,  ' B~, i c l~ i  . :  Bu f ld inRPap~. . ! ' :~ ;Rbof ln~.~! .  ' "~ ..... 
...... u h t~a~'s ueStton w_fll.. ~ A these baths tlie mayor re-  on.t M uh~a~.~,erg,~,workmg, gf ztsgreat,~lA-t, i..~i~ ,; ~7~ £~k,~.-~_ w.A-~-,.,~, o~:;.r;, w,,.,~.~X)~t,~ff~7, ,.):',: ' .+hee ng-.po .. S . . . .  t . _ , . . .  I , - ,  . . . .  . - :+ . .  . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  ' . . . .  ooo ,  o , , , , ' , o -oo . - - - ,  . . . . . .  . , 
. . . .  , e .Exeot l l ; tve~unsnnver ,  . z , - , , .p -  . . . . .  , ' . , ' "  , ' " I~as ie  lnaust~• , . - '  " : : .~ " " , ~ , " , , , .  . , ; , ; . .  " , ;+  ~. ; , . .  held in ~ • • -, wedt ts  .and dancing fOl i0We( l  . . . . . .  , - .  • ,.: .. . . . . .  ":+ i..t,) ..:...t,(.~ .t : , .~  .... : . . . .  • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . :  , :  . . . . .  . ment: :Buildi_ngs, .V]~to~ge'2~>t'.~pre',:t~,l co . . . . . . . . . .  :..,, ,,.-,,-,-.-,,C~s~ .'.,W.,oVl':Some •"idea of the+maf~ttude of. ~e  l[ ' • ,. '. , , .  ........ ;.,....,+ .F..,m...I~,nlsh a. Sl~8' l idty . ,,.. =.:... 
Execut ive  Gounear or such ~emuor~q.~h' e caDt;alr l '~x ~ne ~u.o ,~.  , ,  ~ ' / lumSermen's  pal~.oll may'be Rathered ')v'" ": t...:.~ . . . . . . .  ....:.. . . . . .  + . . . . . .  " : - -  . . . . . .  .-~"'....: . 
. _~_  , . ,  10.-o, dock  +-Wednesday, ~ g  
,. Umber  ~ d~t .  " r•  "' ' , " 
?->.~i/m#one' Who,,h~;SpYeVfde~¢o';tb aut 
or  re esent~t ions  to:~'.a, ke.lon:th 
, ] ,~•v~)  • , * ! 
.. - -  . , .  _ 
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~" ~ . , .  " , . .  ' . . ,  .. . _ _  • 
" . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~" ~"" "~ i  ..... ~- -~ ' ,  "~' ...... "" "~'~'~i" ' : : . .~: " ;,.::~",~.- 
. . . .  ~ ~:: ' v~A.  ' /~ /  !.~...:, ; ,~ . . . - . ,  . . . .  ..::~- - : ....... :.'* .:-,: ........ r.'- .~;:;~.,~.~ '-L ..... 
Pr . ..... .F,res::: l i t  Oa I .... 
~ r, . , ;~  ~211) - ; :  - '  . . . . .  
~ e V e - H t "  '~  " ( "  " ~: . . . .  :.. .;2 ...~.~ . . . . ...~ .~ .  , _ a , . . .  ;v~ 
• ~v ~ , 
• " '~ :~. ; ,  - :~"  L . , , , ,  - . .  :~  ~.- , ,  '~-~ ~-  .~.::! , " " .' " - : .  " .. ' ,'~ ' /, . ,:~, ".~ :i 
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• !1 A[;TAMENgMENT$ With- i  ome o' f f i eMarqu is  o f  Bute . .  . . . .  . .  • 
= 
PRE-EMPTION8 
Vacant,  unreserved, surveyed 
~rown lands may bo"pro-empted by  
British subjects over 18 years Of age, 
and by al iens on deo lar l~  intent ion 
to becom~ Brit ish sul~Jeo,ts, eondi--  
tlona| upon resfdenot, oocupat io~ 
and improvement  "f0r agr icultural  
purposes. 
Ful l  information concerning regu-  
l~Uons regarding pre-empt ions.  Is 
Biven in Bulletin No. 1, Land  Series, 
"How to P re -empt  Land, copfes..0f 
which can  be obtained free. of charge 
by addresTsinE the Department  of  
Lands, Victoria, B.C~ or to any  Gov-  
- eminent  ~g~t  
Re~cords wil l  be granted cover ing 
only land suitabla for agricultural  
purposes, and which Is not ' t imber-  
land, i.e., c~. ing  over  6.000 boars1  
• feet per a~o west  of Che Coast Ra~e 
and 8,000 feet per acre east  of that  
Range. 
Appl icat ions for pro-eruptions are 
to be addressed to the Land Com-  
miss ioner .o f  the Land Recordlng Di- 
vision, in which the land applied for 
is s/tuated, and:ar~ made on printed 
forms, copies of" which can be ob-  
ta lnpd  f rom the Land Commissioner.  
P re -cmpUons  must  be occupied for 
f ive years  and improvements,  made 
to value of  |10 per acre, - :nc lud|n~ 
clearing and cult ivat ing at least five 
acres ,  be fore  .a  Crown Grant can be 
re~el.ved* - " . . 
For  more detai led information see  
the Bul let in '.'How to  ]Pre-empt 
Land." 
PURCHASE 
Appllc&tions' are ' rece ived for pur -  
chase  of vacant  and unrederved 
Crown lands, not  being t imber land ,  
for agricultt lral purposes;  mln imum 
price of f i rs t -c lass  (arable) land is $5 , 
per acre, and second-c lass  (graz ing)  
land $2,50 per acre, Further infor- 
• mar ion regarding,  purchase :•or--lease 
of Crown lands is g iven in Bul let in 
No~ 10, Land Series, "Purchase t rod  
Lease o f  Crown. Lands." - . 
Mill, factory, or industr ial  s i tes on 
timl~er land,'-not exceeding 40 acre-. 
may 'be purchased 'or leased, the  con-  
dlUons includin~ payment  of  
stumpage.  
HOMESI~'E  LEASES 
" Unsurveyed ar~as ;  not exceeding 30 
acres, may be leased  as homes l tee ,  
conditional upon a dwel l ing be ing  
erected in the first year, t it le being 
obtainable after res idence  and im-  
provement condit ions are fulf i l led 
and land has been surveyed, 
LEASES 
For  graz ing and  industr ial  pur -  
poses  areas not exceeding 640 acres 
may be~leased by or~e Pet~on ,or a 
company. 
GRAZING 
Under . the  Grazing .Act the Prov-  
ncs' is divided into graz ing distr icts 
and tZe range administered under 
Grazing Comml~sloner~ Annual 
Erazing .permits are issued based• on 
numbers ranged; pr ior ity being gtve/i 
to establ ished owners.  S tock-owners  
may form asnociations for range 
management.  Free, or part ia l ly free, 
Permits  are ,ava J lab le  far  sett lers, .  
campers and t r~tve l_ ler~ ,up  to ten 
head. 
MINERAL ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE ;- . / .  
LAST C A 'CE Mineral Oaim, ituate 
in the Ominous Mining Division of. 
Cassiar District: 
TAKENOTICEthatAndrew Fair- 
bairn of Telkwa," B.C.,. Free Miner's 
Certificate No. 763250~ inland, ' sixty 
days from the date her~f ;  to apply to 
the Mining' Recorder !f0r.~i ;Certificate 
' of Improvementsf for ~the liUrposs, of 
ohtainmga:;CrSwn Gr~int 6it:tAb above 
elaim.~ • . , , - .~- ,  ~ i -~ , ,A ,%- :' ~ ~ . .- 
And  further take notice that aetmn, 
under s'ection'87, must ,be lCommenced 
before the, issuance ll such Certificate 
• of Improvements. 
' Dated.this 29!h day of 'Au~S~ 'IA.D~: 
~!924. .. ,~  ~.. ~., . . ,  :~--. ,.,:.::.917 
• ~" . ' ; z '  ~ '~ b ' " . ,  "..-:..- ' : ' , : . . , ' ! . .~'! 
t The. sockeye, pack:,.,.on: Skeena 1 
lriverthis yeai~ wasL.29~OOO.~Sest 
the Editors 
- Sff William Davies., w h o so 
(continued from page 2) daugl~ter and son-in.iaW live near 
o Vancouver, :presided at =the: din- 
ner. He visited Canada with the 
We skirted Dartmoor and there Emvire Press Union in 1929 and 
gathered heather. , In  royal state was taken ill i n  VancoUver. 
a hearty welcome awaited us in Among the musical fare at this 
the anciefft Guildhall i from the function were  some delightful 
mayor of Exeter. . . . . .  
solosby John Williams, bass, a] 
At the luncheon members of Na[i0nal Eisteddfod prize winner 
our ratty who hailed from Exe- In iEnglish pronunciation ,'Good 
ter, Ontario, returned thanks. Health" in Welsh is "'Yak'e-dah." 
Then we went tO the great cathe- From Cardiff next day we went 
dral where you may see a memo to Swansed. where an equally 
• rial to R. D. Blackmore. who warm welcome awaited us. One 
wrote "Lorna Doone", Out into unfortunate British Columbian, 
the sunshine again, through the lingerin~ withthe mayor, learned 
old city walls, we came to the what Press photography can do 
war memorial on Northernhay. with masculine beauty and mo- 
uniq',ue in that it commemorates dusty (?). The rest of the mor. 
the Prisoners of war as well as the 
active branches o f  the services, nine went in atrip by tug round 
- the extensivedocks. Mr.George 
It was all explained by Sir James Btilkley, Whom we met aboardl 
OWED, whosepaver, TBeExPress . was a naval architect in Vancou- 
conta!ning a full account o f  our ver betore the war. He is now 
visit, was put into our =hands be- tr~iffic superintendent of the G. 
fore we entrained a few moments W. R~ docks at Swans'~a. 
later. Montreal and Qfiebecare link. 
Bath is a beautiful 01d city set edto Swansea by weekly sailings 
in and along the sides of the Avon of the C.G.M.M. and ~ to Vanc0u. 
va!ley.~ Its architecture is remi. 
niscent of Paris. The buildings ver by monthly sailings o f  the 
are nearly all0f solid stone. On same line, Via Panama. The 
Anglo-Persian Oil refineries are 
Sunday.July 13. we drove through located here. . 
the st.reets and parks and then ~The party-was split up in the 
wound)away up the i hills to.Nor, " afternoon to visit the anthracite 
ton St. Philip, with its ancient coilieries in theArnman valle 
- y , ,  
George Inn. where Monmouth the M0nd nickel ~orks at CIy. 
staved in 16~5. I~ is over 600 daeh,:theManneman tube works. 
years old. Angl0-Pei'sian Oil Co.'s works 
On the invitation of theHot and Modern tin and steel mills. 
Mineral Baths Committee. we Some went also to the Gower 
lunched at[the Grand Pumv Room peninsula. 
Hotel and afterwardstoured all At  night, apartfrom'the xcel. 
through- the bathing establish, lent dinner, where Mr. l-Ienrv 
mentand visited theRoman batBs Mend, M.P.. vresided, the'svee. 
Above them. on the Roman vrom: ches and cordiality of our hosts 
enade, We took tea with themay0r (the ~_rnalgamated Anthracite 
and mayoress of Bath, - Collieries and the Mond Nickel 
Now from the beauties of the Co.), the event willever be rnern- 
leafy Midlands, of "glorious', orable tot the wonderful singing 
Devon and of Somerset, we to whic~ We were treated by thv 
plunged into the industrialism of Arnmafiford choir, conducted by 
South Wales. Leaving Bath, a Gwilvrn Jsnes. These fifty men 
run of a little over an: hour via and women, mostly Colliery era- 
the famous Severn tunn el. ianded pl0vees, proved that industrialism 
us in Cardiff. Here, as wel las  cannot quench the fire of Welsh 
coal and docks, are s0me. magni, music. They sang i~L~Weish and 
cent municipal buildings, art gal. in Englishl old Welsh National 
leries and museums. Atthefirst songs and the two best-knswn: 
we were welcomed bY the lord songs Of purely Canadian origin.: 
mayor, who, at thedinner given I twas  anearly call next!morn, 
at  night by local newspapers, lag an~ in some rain:we headed 
pr0vedi~)t0 De: ~iie wittiest and by tt'aia for Chester. '~ TAnsy far 
,brightestafter-dinnerspcakerwe the~0nly' showers :had b~en at 
had Yet encountered, . : .. ~ .Batch. ~~i'~0n the.ebnt~nent"arid(in 
After.~lunch we Went to the Londonthe su~had smiled bright-.. 
ddekS':!aiid :td"thel~reat Dewl'aiS ly .on "our Vilgrimagb~of"h'aste; of
w'or~,i:w.~ei'e'wesaW ~ the variou~ feasting.LOf sightseeing"and, let .. . s 
processes of, making. Steel ' W.e us add,"of self-education.: .- 
were" the~.~est~" :0 f  the  G iW.R: :  " "~" . . . . . . . . .  " "- , 
~ndof GuedtiKven:& Nettlefolds. ':~ Mrs  J ;~T I :  Phelau;:V~if~ :of, ! the 
:After: tea 3n ~: a~Wareh0use,: ~we gen~r,~il:~ bubedntend~t ~0f ~DSm., 
~0tin'ted ti~e flat ~r00f 'of a 5ighl i/fioi~ TelegrapBsl "~asded away at 5 
wareho~(a i id" ) thence ,  sa~,i ~t l~e"  . . . . . .  . . '" ""~~ .... ' ""  " ,her homeiw iVancouver:.on,Tues'~ i 
~0;.Mr. Phelan. 
. . ,  .;~i~. ~,~ ~-~, . .~ 
New Things 
Are "News" 
. : \ .  , 
( 
Every member of every family in this/ 
Community is interested in the news of " 
the .day. And no items are read with 
keener relish than announcements of 
new things to eat, to or to enjoy 
inthe home.• 
7 
You have the goods and • the desire to sell them, 
The readers of "The Omineca Herald" and "The 
Terrace News" have the money and the desire to buy. 
The connecting link is ADVERTISING. " 
Give the people tile good news of new things at 
advantageous prices. They look to you for this 
• "store.news" and will-respond to your messages. 
Let us show you that ~ ~'~ 
an advertisement is an invitation 
. . . .  " - -~ssueu by Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association ; ' 
a 
- -  - " Head Office: Toronto, Canada " , - . . (  
. - "  [ 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CAN&DA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWs : -  
P lacer  Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ ?6,962.203 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  113,352.655 
" Silver. :..'. 63,532,655 " 
Lead . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. 58.132,661 
Copper ...~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  179.046.508 
Zinc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  27,904,756 
• Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  250,968,113 
, Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc . . . . .  39,415,234 : 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.408,257 
.... . Making mineral production to .the end of 1923 show 
" ~ AGGP, HGATE VALUE OF $810,722,782 " 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this~prov- 
inee is  strikingly :illustrated in the following figures,: which: .... 
show the value of production for successive 5-year per iods -  
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94 ,547,2~1 " 
For five years; 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 •
For five• years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For fi've'years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  125,531,474 
For fl#e years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916.1920 . . . . . . . . . . .  - . .  189,922,725 
For the~year 1921 . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  28,066,641 
~ For the year 1922; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35o158,843 
For the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . .~ . . . .  $41,304 i825 .  
PRODUCTION DUPING L~T TEN YFA~, $350,28g,862 
Lode-minfng:has only been in progress;about 25 ~ years, " - 
and not. 20 per: cent. o f  the Province has  been eve~ pros- 
]~cted; .300,000 square miles o f  unexplored mineral~ bear - .  
mg runes  are opbn zor prospecting. : ~ ' 
' The  mining laws o f  this Province are more ilibere/ and : 
• the. fees ~we r than  any other province in  the Dominion, 
or any Colony in the  British?Empire. ' ~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .  
Mineral locations~.are granted to  discoverers for nominal 
~fees. ~ Absolute titles are obtained by developing suchpro= % 
potties, security o~ which reguaranteed by crown grrauts. , :  :i ,. : 
~ i /Fu l l  information; together:with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained gratis by addressing • ! ,~  
! I• -The, Honourable The, Minister of Min  : i 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA . '  ~-~.'"" : '  . '" 
" ! : "~/ i  • " :  
+:B+a L ,Nv:,s i+ ' 
, . i i  I :  Rutherford . . . . .  : , i  
I #+ 300 ~ee~: . : ' .  ..... ..'~ :++~~`,:-'.':~ : 1 
• [ .  f : '  . , :  . , / ' : .  
~ ,• .  , . 
. .  . '  , ? i  
L -  
.,-G•", ,,,,•.-,. .,, ,, • 
• f - , , . .  
- i ,  L : " . . . . ' :  " " " , . . f  . . - •" . . . . . . .  . . - . : : , . ' . ,  .... 
. . . . .  r : . -~£ " - • , . " -  . . . . .  ~ . .  
• i : ." 
" ' ~':" ~'; ":: ' ' " ~ " " ' ~:' ~""  '~  " - "  i ]  
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TERRACE 
MOTORS 
TERRACE - B.C. 
FORD DEALERS 
New and Used Care and Tracks 
REPAIR  SHOP OPEN FOR 
ALL  AUTO REPAIR  WORK 









has been purchased by, and is now 
under the personal management of 
F. H. AIKEN 
who respectfully• solicits a continuance 
of the favors of all patrons. 
FURNISHEDR OOMS TO LET  
TOURIST HOTEL 
The only vlace in Terrace to eat 
Open 6.80 in the morning 
until U p.m. dally 
Spee~! arr~ngement~ made for partle~ 
SpeCial ~MpperB or Banquets ~rved 
Give us R trial 
FRED. DUBORD - : PROPRIETOR 
MIIqERAL CLAIM AND LAND SURVEYS 
FRED NASH, B.c.L.s. 
TERRACE, B.C .  
SURVEYS THROUGHOUT CBI~.AL B. C, 
~ _ ~ ' , ~ , ~  _ ~. -v~.,~A~ .~-~ 
TERRACE HOTEL 
J. IL GORDON T E R RACE 
Pro~r l .e tor  British Columbia 
.. . . . .  . _ _ - ~ _..._~  -~ ~- ~ ~_ ' - :~  __~_~.~ 
The Index Rooms 
BOARD AND ROOMS 
by the day or week 
Rates  r~asonab le  
Mrs. E. J. France, Terrace 
Fanny McLaren .has returned 
after a mon'th's vimt at Remo. 
Mrs.~Birnie, Of Smithers, was 
the guest of,Mrs. Little Sr. and 
Miss A, Cousinb. i
E. Barbeau, Dominion arche- 
olo~sC, returned !~ t week fro m 
a tr|v ~ Toronto/• 
Ab. Little: spentkeveml days 
~,, ~,~Ith..i~ last week. /~  
Robt.. 
on iFriday 
mallum, ;, :4 ~;: 
TOURIST 
RL~OET / 
HOT S l~qeS : 
TERRACE 
Dr. Ewart returned this week 
from Vancouver• 
Mrs. D. D. Munro returned 
from Hazelton, where she acted 
as one of the judges at the flower 
show. She reverts a most won- 
derful display of flowers, in point 
of variety, quality and quantity. 
Mrs. W. C. Sparkes left on 
Saturday for an extended visit in 
the East. and will visit her mo- 
ther in Cleveland, Ohio, before 
returning. 
Miss Rose Raven, of ~ Prince 
Rupert. was in town last week, 
attending the fair dance• 
Miss Glass and daughters re- 
turned on Saturday from a visit 
to Copver City. 
The recent steady rains have 
been of great benefit o the vege- 
tables and late apples. 
Mrs. Fred Bohler left on Tues- 
day night for Smithers with an 
exhibit for the fair. 
E. G. Aviiffe, government tele- 
graph agent, is spending a two- 
week vacation with Mrs. Ayliffe 
at Ladysmith. 
N. Berger, brother of Mrs. Roy 
Pierson, was a recent visitor from 
Vanderhoof. 
The G.W.V.A. Auxiliary met 
on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. R. 
Braun wasappointed see.-trea- 
i lsurer to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Mrs. G. H. 
Bleecker, who is leaving Terrace• 
E. J. Moore spent the week- 




Mrs. Fred• M0ersch..of Prince 
Rupert, is a guest at  the home of 
~Irs. Chas. Thomas. 
George Leek, of Prince Rupert, 
was a Terrace visitor on Friday. 
Mrs. A. Akerberg, of Prince 
Rupert, who has been the guest 
of Mrs. Soucie, left for home ~n 
Friday, 
Mrs. Reid and Miss Reid. of 
Prince Rupert, are guests O f Mrs. 
O. T. Sundal. 
Mrs. Jack Harrigan left for 
Prince Rupert on Friday. 
Lisle Moore left on Sunday for 
Anvox, where he has a position, 
Miss Esther MooTe left Sunda~ 
for Prince Rupert with Miss Ag. 
nes Gratton. at whose home Es. 
ther will be a guest for a eoupk 
of w~eks. 
Mrs. N. Sherwood and Barbar~ 
saent the week-end in Princ~ 
Rupert. 
C. A. Smith left last week fo~ 
a business trip to Vancouver am 
Seattle, and. en route, spen 
several days m Smithers. 
Morse and Mrs. Hart and faro 
ily have i'eturned from a t r iv t  
Vancouver. 
Bridge Superintendent Nelso~ 
and Mrs. Nelson did not go soutl 
but svent a few days in Princ 
Ruuert. The bridge is progres~ 
I 
ing nicely. 
Little Miss Linnia and, Master 
Olof Hanson, of Smithers, have 
been visitin~ at the home of 
Gee. Little and children• 
anee Held By I Boys and Girls 
Fall Fair Most Had Great Time 
Enjoyable One at Lakelse Camp 
LITTLE Terrace, B.C. GEO. - , 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
" LUMB~t PRICE LIST 
ugh Lumber . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . , . . . . .$18.00 per M 
Shiplap . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  22.50 " :  
• , 2~0 Lumber " • Sized 
Finished l~atedal ~... . . . . . . . .  ~. ,40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles. . . . . f rom$2.50  to$5,00 Per M 
• Prices subject o change without notioe .. 
Orders filled at  short notice. Mill running eentirmoualy. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
w 
STEAWmP SERVICE 
S.S. PRINCE RUPERT or PRINCE GEORGE 
will sail from PRINCE RUPERT for V~[C01N~, 
~t~RIA, ~ J~ and intermediate points each 
Monday, Thursday and Saturday at  1L00 p.m. 
For ~ff0X ............................... Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For  b'I~:WK~T . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fr iday,  10:00 v.m. 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS SERVICE 
S.S. PR INCE JOHN leaves Prince Rupert  for Massett,  Port  Clernents, 
and Buckley Bay, each Monday, at  8 p.m. 
For  Skidegate and all south Island ports, each Wednesday, 8.00 p. m. 
• REDUCED FARES 
PRINCE RUPERT EXHIBITION, Sept. 9-13, 1924 
Fo~Adu~temma~p$~in~or fmthe~ ~ aow~'  C.~d~m Nado~s l  ~m 
IL F. McNaughton, Dls~dct Psmmma~ Agent, Prime~ Rm~r~ K~ 




Drugs and Toilet Articles - 
WITH ALI~ FLAVORS 
STATIONERY , _CANDIES  by the 
Plain and fancy " box or in bulk 
Victrolas and Victor Records 
THE TERRACE DRUG STORE 
- . .  TERRACE 
R• W• R ILEY  
i i 
Tile dance held in the G.W.V.A. The Trail Rangers and Willing 
hall under the auspices of the Workers camp at Lakelse this 'Let George 
Terrace Fall Fair Association last year was a great success,- Ten 6 of making bread at home. Spring • has brought its increased household 
Friday was a most enjoyable girls staved at the camp from the duties and the coming of the hot 
Mo ,,eo. 0oo DO It" den. .Do  not slave at the range--  Let  George do it. 
the arrangements in hand~ great- nine boys went into camp until . . . . .  
ly pleased the daneere. The mu- the 23rd. On behalf of the pARTIES CATERED TO 
sic was furnished by Mrs. Att- young veople the officers wish to CAKES MADE TO ANY ORDER 
wood, Chas. Toombs and Drum- extend their thanks to all who H~.t  q~t~ ~h b~d ~a ~ppliu ~Ipn~d prompt~ tomy ~t  ~ t~e li~e 
mer Murrin, while the refresh- helped to make the two weeks so ~/  nn _ T~: t_ . ,m.  OEO~.~WSD- l~opd~r °q 
ments were attended to by Mes- enjoyable to all concerned.. The "[ne xer race  D~tKery P.o. ~xoxl- ~c~ s.c. 
dames Braun and Bleecker, of Willing Workers are indebted to ~ , , - 
the fair board. The balloon lea- H. Wiilson for the use of his 
ture created a good deal of fun. motor truck to convey them to . . . .  , .... : l  /, ? /~ ,  .,;i :~-. ~ : 
the last survivinl~ balloon ~ being and from the lake, aim) to Orval branch. ' Terrace peoi)ie should 1 ! ~ ~, i ~  : ~ 
won by Mrs.: W. E.  Smith, who Ken.hey : and .W. Anderson for be  vroud o f  the  ca!re that :was[ '  ~i ,~~ -I ~ / ~  i ~!: 
drivmg them mand out. To the takenby the fire rangers :during[ { ~m~rsa le  ~6&15 ~.: was presented with a box of 
ehocolates. Terrace Motore thanks are due thedry spell• Without anysugi[  ~ S~aled tenders Will bereeeivedbythe ,~' 
the camp.  theii ,f Lands  a t  Victoria not  la ter '  The community wasweUrevre- for their kindness in taking the gestion from Minister'~ erful ihah¢ ]'than oonon the l l th  day o f  September, 
a, pow~ •at ! fire. 192 m of LlceneeX6425~: ; _ . ~;for•the purehm sented by, those who: have  the two~eamtm up to the hot springs, brought  out  sp cut 117.000 L. 
• to :  [ ]  !: .cMe +any welfare of the fall fair atl heart, Henry Walberg gav a the  boys an Pumb;m ~s*migl~i; feet o f  Pobs: ml. . . . . . .  .iP !,,.(',i~,i.ii~,i;i I r j l ing'~on Lots .  l~ .~and .19~,..aituated i "~ athe  ea~ 
and every dollar will helvl the extra.treat in the  !tr ip l ,het~k get awa~ thini~ i:that from Remo~ Station, . . . . . .  them down ,T~out River f0rquite ~ ~,It i s :  ...... ~!.~, , ~ 'abbht~$½ ' miles, on the omer  side of%~: ,. Skeena River', 
• It a.m. ~ :with0~aGei, .:~:.-rw0~,' (2).'y~ara iwtll : beatlGw~ :for 
v-e0.uldwait ~, !DUring:the ~ntinued, drought: in i i~v /  ,x~mov _alot~dmb~r.-,,,;.,. ' ' r~'~" ' ~"' ~' '4 ~ ,: f." ' '~ "'''''"~: 
mrned~ .mamng ~edter~:Vieterla; B~'O,~'.o~DkUdetFOi~!~•i!.i 
• , ' •  of 
~:. quen .... -~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: ' . . "  : , : - ,  , . . . . . .  . , .  , - , . : '  "~  i "" . .  : -  . . . . .  : . , , , ,~ .  ,: : ,~ :~; ,~. . ' : '  ' , " , ] ' / - - , " /~"  , . : '  ' , ' ; .~  ": , ' "  , ' . ' - , '  ' : , '  . . . . .  , 
o :; .q;,:] ' . -  
. ; . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ;,.,~.-: : • :...',- . . . . .  .. ,.: .... ., . .. 
,. ~HE .OMINEC,~:flERALi~,:'FRIDAY, AUGUST29, 1924 
• :1; t:] L : |owe r 
I 
,'. • . .~ ...* ~~3"  " . ,  , .. 
t W.S.  HarriS; 3, Mrs. Hogan. 
~ European Plan. Carnations: "L:Mrs. C. V. Smith; 2, 
I . ' - "  - - ' - ' ~ ~  - .:: " i :  :E .Hyde;3 , .W.S , -Ha i - r i s . "  ,:"' 4 i  
'~. Coreopsis ; .  ] ,  Miss Wr ineh;  2,-!Mrs, 
I! Rates $1.50 per day up.' ' ~ John Newick; 3, B..D. Boden. " 
~ Cornflowers fSection A):. 1. Miss 
i - - - " " "~"~ ' .  " " ~ Wrineh; 2, J. D.-Galloway. ~ ~ :- 
Cornflowers (Section B) :-., 1,. Miss 
BtdlrIey :HOtel • • _ Coemos: I, ~,,. Hyde; 2, 'Mrs. Sar, I 
[~. ~ Orchard. Owner gent; 3, Miss Wrineh. '"[ 
Cultivated Grasses: B.D. Boden.  
European orAmerican Plan .Dahlias (Section A): 1 ,  Mrs. H. H~ 
. Little; 2, Miss.Wrmch. ' ' ::" "" The headquarters for. t h e Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men Dahlias (Section B) : 1, Mrs. Sar- 
find this a grand hotel to stov at.- ~. gent;2, ~lrs.. Little; 3, J, D. Galloway. 
All trains.met. Autos, livery, or rigs Dahlias (Section C): 1, Mrs. Little; 
saddle horses provided. . 2, Mrs.-~ewick; 3, A..D. Chappell. 
- - Dianthus: ,I, B. D. Boden.: :~ ~ 
B.C .   .verlast,n . F,owers: 1, B.  V. Bo- 
• . den; 2, Mrs. W. Sharp e. 
: ,M_"  . . . .  Gladioli (Sect ioi fA)-  i, E. Hydei 
2, W. S. Harris; 31"Mrb.Little. . 
Gladioii (Section. B):  1, .E .  Hyde: [ :0minces Hotel. ~. Mrs. Hogan; 3, Miss Wrinch. - 
Gaillardia: -I, W. S. Harris; 2, Miss 
C. W. Dawson Manal~er Wrineh. | 
Heliotrope: 1, Mrs. Sharpe., 
Best attention to tourists ahd t~ Hollyhocks: l, J. Benson. 
commercial men.. . : . . .  Larkspur (Annual) : "1, Mrs. W. 
Dining room in connection . Sharpe. 
Rates reasonable. Patronage is " Nasturtiums: 1, Mrs. Hogan; 2, B. 
solicited " D. Boden; 3, Mrs. ~. C. K.-Sealy. - 
Phlox (Annual): }, W. S. Harris; 2, 
Haze l ton  . - B ,  C .  [ Mrs. Hogan; ~, ~,. Hyde. • 
.Phlox (Perennial): '1, Mrs. Sargent; 1 
• ~ 2, Mrs. Sharpe;' 3, E." Hyde. ~" .... 
• " " "Pansies (SectionA) : I, Miss Wrinch; 
i ~  2, J. Benson; 3, B. D. Boden. 
i " Pansies (Section B) :  i,-Miss Wrineh; 
. 2; J, He'son; 3, B.,;D.'Boden. • i 
. :-i"-" "; ', Poppies: ,I, B.' D. Boden; 2, J. D. 
i Galloway; ~3, Mrs. Hogan. ' . 
i USK, B.~. " • Roses (Section A): 1; "W.-S.L,Harris; 
2, J;;.Bens0n. ' ':., " " " 
.~ • , New,  c lean  and  comfor tab le  , : .. Roses (Section B) : 1, W. S. Harris; 
• P J lm~ Dinin~r..Room in connection'" 2, W. S~Harris; 3, J. Bens0fi~ 
CANADIAN SENATORS• EN ROUTE :TO SOUTH AFRICA : 
~'  To ~,eview conditions generally and also with,a v iew to inereasin~ Canadian Trade relations 
,. :with South Africa, these five Canadian:Senators are now on their Way to Cape Town. Ph.t,~graphed 
• • aboard the Canadian Pacific S.S; ,Montro~'al they are, from left to right, Iron. Robert Watson Hoi~ .W. 
. . . .  B. WillOughby, Mr. J ,  F .  Ta,far~ Mx. W. G. MeQuarie, an d ~r.  E. It. E. Chevrier. ... ' . 
' ] -  MOUN GEIKIE CONQUERED BY 
, I 
. ,~ ~.  , -  ,. .:. . : - -~  - . - 
. . . , : , :  . . .  - . : : . : : . : .  ~,~ , . . '  . . . . 
i: " '~" '"~:':.". 4.  '.': " " .  - .  - 
. .  ..: ?... r- . : ;7  . " ~" ' /  
CANADIANS 
..-, 
P ,~s  ~a,~ A~a~c~w ', Shasta Daisiesi 1, Mrs. Newick; 2, [ '~  
Snapdragon: 1, Mrs. Sawle; 2, Mrs. 
THOS, SHACKLETON - Prep~ Hogdn; 3, B. D. Boden.': . . . . .  
Stocks (Section A): 1,. J. D. Galio- 
' . , _  " way; 2, Mrs. Little; . . . .  
"~ ' "~ '~. ,  "~"~"~"'~'H " Stocks • (Section B): 1., J. D. Gall0. 
! Speei~! 'attention ::t~' trav~ilers' i~ way;  2~. Mrs,~!Sargent;: 3~ Mrs. ~. H0g~tn. 
I arriving or departing on:,::* ". .[ Stocks (Section C) -  1, B. D: Beden. 
" " night trains . " ~ • . . . . .  . :  . ~ Sweet Peas (Section A): 1, Mrs. 
Newick;'2," Mrs." Sargent; 3, Miss 
!  ,andV, w Hotd t" " " Sweet Peas (Section B): 1, Miss to Souh H zelton, B.C i Wrlnch; 2, E. Hyde; 3, Mrs. Sharpe.' . ~  
. • Sweet Peas (Section C): 1, Miss 
I ;  
• I H. CARVATH -' PROP. J Wrin~h; 2, Mrs. Smith; 3. B. D. Bodem 
• ~ • "-'. " ""' | Sweet  :Williams...1,.B; D. Bode,,., 
- Dining Room . ..x • Sunflowers (Section ~): 1; T.' D~ 
, ' - . " • " Pro~t6ri 2,'T. D. Proctor. " ' 
°t'°" 1 : , 
• -: ~ . . .  .. . . . . . .  " ;' , T. D.I Proctor.-. . . . .  " "" " , , r  • 0 Canadians goes t]~e honor oi Two days later Wates, Gedd~s on the morning of July 15, ex-' 
Zinni~s'(Secti~n.~i,).~:" . l,.~Mrs. Smith; : ~ ~ J [ "  bein.g'the first to s et.f.ooto~ and Fynn left camp at-2.30 in the hausted hut 
- ~ ~ ~ .  ~. ~ . 2, M~.,Sharpe;3, 'Mrs.iCary. • ' i "  8~4 t~ i~oP~t~oun~ik ie~.~, ,  morning and cHinbed a.steep snow cess. happy" over their suc- 
_ , ,  " . ~  ': . Zinnias (Section B) : 1, E. Hyde; 2, ' est -'oak in ~he Ram -~-~as~n-z-g~n" gull_y and  ,up. rock chimneys and ~ 
~ L~ A w.W__  ~ '~ A JL .~  ', Mrs. ~miti~; 3, Mrs. Newick. ' ' of 3a's~er National Pa~l~: ;~on~e rac.ks,' oneof  Which 'led the Climb-, Other' i~arties are :attempting~to' 
Bask t main' h , ers rots the heart ~ the mountain ! ~- l~ .V  ~ l l i /~ l )~_r .~ i ' e 0f.:Flowers: ii" .'l~.:".Hydei ' ~ ~neof_tthe Canad ia~t~ona l  :  , , - . . ! ,  :. . ~i ~)limb' ~ount/Geikie~t!~is"summer,, 
"~,,m.~.~'l. ~Z.~t~ V....~IPI~I~ i 2. Mrs  Sear:  " : .~Uway~,  The' art coin . . . .  n tinnY emergmg-,4~e a"t~nnol"on ut.the.~hmior;of~flrst ~ch ing  the . . . . . . . . . .  -.. . . . . .  • l~, S.l~czal Mention, Mrs . . . .  , posed o~ . . . . . .  ., ........ . 
~" ~ ~  " " . . . . .  -- " ' :~ ' ~ ' , ~  :I "'. ' '' " : . . . . . .  : $ 4:Ir', ~' "I " . . ' Cyril .,Wates,"o~. Z~n neon MaI~ the nor.th face ~wtha .dropof  over /summli~mu~t.~o]t6 Watds~hU has 
ALWAY~S ON HAND " "'~J'ixec] -" .... : . :  ' ' f  "; ...... ~" ..... ;; ~j _zolm D.:' ~Gedd~s, o f  ~0aiga~,~,' and [.3,00u. ~eet to'thb ~TqnqUin:!Valley just,, successfully completed his. 
, [ ~  .............. ; ............. ~..,.nouque~..a, ~rs. ~ewie~;I ' ~....val, E.~l~ynn; of.St, Louis, made [ .ve~ow." :_' :A~ter "reaching tlie alti- th i rd  a t tempt .  Another  party, ~. 
headed byDr .  ~Th0rringt0ni .noted ; ' i  ~ s M A L L  QUANT'ITIES i 2, Miss Write, Hi'8, Mrs;smith..,. rI4 : :;~  ~' .] " ' .their .first ascentof Barbican Peakl,~..a, e Where they had been : in 1922 American,climber, .was. attempting : ' " 
: ii: : ;  when theys'a~L'th~Wat~s:pax~r t i : .  
. . .the ascent with:guide Conrad.J~ain, ' . 
' the top and turfied;~'baek.~ ',. ', .... :. ,. " :. '. :' 
I C ~ ~ ' ~  \:, ':I : ' .• '-'. '. "" ": .... ::' - -  /" ":: I ~ :'~.::.'Wate~-and.Dr,::'~l~i ~:o f ,E~ ...... " dangerons :rock climbS,:, hav/n* t( ..The : i i lustrafio~:];s~w-i:b~':ai~ ~ ' :.".:i!: 
. ~,~ a~ a~,~axz@~z, .~v .  -'. ,~.:,. .... • ' ~, ,~, .~, ~ . . ...-.., .: .: ....: . . . . . . .  , ....... , m°n'.d; . " ; . .  ried,south:side.'~f ,M0phe"Oei lde~" i....i ~ ,i'~.:: ~ , ~ V .  ;~ , r l~o~, . .~ '~.  Iu r^~.~_ ._ .~ :,. : ,~ton. In :that ~ar.  ~a~te8 and. Bul or.ere°me ,r°~,m~r°c.lc .and. ~a l~ the.;successf~i , limbers,.:~roml~t, i~:/: ,  
~ " , ,  ,i"~ ' ~'~'~.~,. .~-~,~.~,;~v~v~zu~zz~ [ "  : '  Yo.a..~ot.~it_h!n ao0.fea~' of the aum~]',a~°nes azlman~vPo'.mts;T!.:"~, 'i "~ t__Ro right, MeSsrs...~ddes~ F -nn and : ..... ";i,-:i 
v ~ . . . . .  -. -,. : _ , ,'L Oneof  the:  mYster ies -o f•h  I. " m~t .w~ :theYve're e ompelled.:..-~];/;~)~e: pfi~.:des_~epd~l....by:!'m.',~i/ ,Watesl and ".their', awakening"~:ilhe..:L;: ,.:.';.~ 
r- ~. - . . . .  ., -i iife('.that*him"e~grossed m~,egti.[" .eS,/i",::/•i'.:;,I~-i.'.'.;." '', r' I , ' ;."::.(!'ii!:i!~ghti-"reaehmg~their.;eamp a I~ I~8C mornhi~ aftej':,the ascent : L': '•.:" : '~:': "'::::;::';':j 
'~ ' ' - " , ' : : . , - ! '  i gators and still remains.unsolved ],:... . ;,~.~.-::'.-.-.i-:..:.,~..~,,-....!.,.:,...,ir~,.?:, .,~,;:/~. ,.t.,q :,..,,i~: :~.; ,:. ':~:,;:;,.;~: . . . . .  :':/ 
.. B ' \C ; : 'UNDJ~AK~ salliion.durlng~|ts iperlod.of~staVl.c.:.•_.,:.. ~.::.~ .: ,,. .; ,,. ,,~. g: ..... . [th're'to'spawn and, die'.'/':'IfS~tllil .N(.SCa.nad,i:n,~ral R~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a . , .~ , - -B , , . , - . .~ . re  m 1 ;nero  ~"  " '  . . . .  ' . . . .  
• , md~ca~d.that,it,,h~id~been ~ _ .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  - j agam, .  'vne,,.eucn :.: sa ,mon ~Vi~ ~ed n Tuesdav::night in~ I~ .W.a~e~. tn.'an effort~to ',~:' , , ~:.:~iian:',ne~ :G!en nt.:w~:~'IL 
m,~laskan-.waters, -  severa l , , , ;hUn,vo~el i . .o . .n  i 
,from,,..~hom~, ,: :-:~ .~ 
em~oa au~,  ~ ,win ~, ,< i  ,avebeen, trai)pl"~i~ i~a-.numb~ro/~ [:wa~!ti~ dti~ii~1~/~h~e'l~Id~~h~rei.[...othei,.,, . .~lmonc.8imildri~.mdH~.~; i :: ~ i~/~,~:"  ers::we i:. ~ju~ei 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ the -eoast ,~mark |n~: t l~m~wiehah ':-:.,~", " i [ I ' - . . .  it  .-WAS h,ifl;~h'~d :!~f~JfF' Veara"a~;:, ,  was recenti:y~.found! iit::~I~,.keise~',i-! ! f fo r l za f io~ca iL l  
" . , . : .. . - . . ' "  ~ ;  . .  . ]  . . . .  . 
We have received a new and complete .hne Of HAZELTON NOTES t e have received a new and-co plete •nne oz IlL  v'  .llll.  ~- u~/~i~2~"?~, '~- /~,~.~'~- /~:~l  
re awmtm ~a further shipment, which will • . -  " . . . -  and a _g  . .,. .,~ . • 1 , __  a - _~. . : _a ,  farewell. He and hm famflyleft III ~ ~ ~ :  ~:  $ 
make our stock one oi me nnesc m me u~u-tt;u SatUrday for Prince •Rupert to 
make •their home.. Friday. even-I 
ing another cheque, contributed[ i - - :CHILDREN S SLEEPERS ~~':~'~,!!!:.:':~:i 
Work Boots Dress Shoes Sport Shoes 
" for men, women and children. This stock 
will go at saving prices, as we are handling 
direct from the manufacturer to you. Let 
us solve your footwear problems. 
f 
S. H. SENKPIEL [ GeneralMerchantl 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
SUMMER REFRESHMENTS 
Ice Cream, Plain and Fancy Ice Cream Sodas, all flavors 
Fancy Cooling Drinks 
KODAK SUPPLIES STATIONERY 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 




Note that the name of 
our Post Office has been 




Rough, Dressy.& Dimension 
Lumber 
Ill 
HEMLOCK, SPI~UCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND BIRCH 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
by the boys •along the :Yukon 
Telegraph line. These b0ys had 
been assisted by Mr. Little in 
theirbanking business and thus 
showed their appreciation.. 
Miss Horburv was a Visitor to 
Prince Rupert the first Of the 
week. 
On Saturday night Dr. wrinch 
left for Victoria to attend the an- 
nual convention of the B. U.  I - Ios-  
p i ta l  Association. •While in  Vic, 
toria he will take up a. number of 
matters with tbe government of 
interest o different parts of the 
districtof Skeena. -~ . i i. " 
Mrs. Fakeley entertained at a 
tea on Tuesday afternoon. 
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 
Arthur Lev'erett entertained in 
honor of her mother, Mrs.i Gatt, 
who left the end of this week to 
3oin her husband in Bellingham. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barbeau are the 
guests of R. S. andMrs. Sargent 
Mrs. (3. W. Dawson gave a 
rummy party Tuesday evening. 
Miss Betty Javnes of Nanaimo 
arrived Tuesday and is  a ~uest.of 
her sister, Mrs. W. W. Anderson 
She will taken charge of the pub- 
lic school on Tuesday, 
"MiSs Roberts Andersori left on 
Thursday for Vancouver where 
she will enter normal school, 
Mrs. Anderson accompanied her. 
James Kirby. Gordon Smith, 
and Mrs. McIntyre were among 
the Smithers veot)le who Week- 
. endedin town.  . ';,:, " . 
[ " Helen Grant has gonetoiSmith ' 
[ers to resume her studies." 
Quite a •number left early in I 
t~all ay---'w-- t; Inp y ~"o- -an  '~ the week for the Sm~her, f,~r 
~Canadian Pacific i: Arthur: and Harold Wrinch left 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  [ Thursday. toattend_ high'sch0ol 
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--PRINCESS ALICE, PRINCESS ["in VafiCouver~  " -  " . 
LOUISE for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, August 2,  6;"  18,'- 16, 23, 27. -~-., ,: . . . . . . .  .aT. For Ketchikan. Wrangell, ffune~u, .qkag~vay--August 1, 8,11,18, 22, 29. : " .  Miss~Matthews Of T oyont0 
S.S. "PRINCESS BE ATRICE"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay t East BeUa 
Bells, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River ann Vancouver r ived this week to join tlie hoB, 
every Saturday at 1 p.m. pital staff as night supervisor. 
• Full information .from - .  ..... . . : _ .  . . ~ ~ " " ~G~CY ~)R ALL OC~ s~vm. snw L'm~s _ J .  
W. C. Orchard, corner Tlllr¢l Avenue ann Fourth Street, . Prince Rupert 'A, P. Hoi'ne was;piloted own 
. . . .  " ' "" - - ' " . the skeena river.in a Canoe co the 
~:  :. coaSt.or more.and'" H hadbeen ~ruisingdownthe Dentist" ryl ~ ~ i  !!:~cedarstando'thein'erior for a v e a r  the itrip. 
•: . the river was ini :~connection witli 
. ~mber  sale x6~49~. 
Drs. Coghlan 
and Agnew 
ARE NOW IN; 
.... Sealed ,tenders will be received by the 
District'Forester not later. :than noon On 
the 7th day  of September, 1924,  for the 
purchase of Licence X644_9, near Roe her 
de Boule Mountain, S.l~. ot.Jttaze~on, 
Cassiar to cut 5,000 Hemlock and.Jack- 
pine •Ties, and 10,500 lineal feet o f  
Cedar Poles~ - : = 
that Work. =i .' .- :; 
:. ~: C. A. Scott and H. ::Kinder re- 
turned ibn: Tuesday froni ~ Ground, 
hog.lwhere they prospee~d for 
a number Of mgiiths.., :: • 
-'. ~he. first fresh.snow this sea- 
:H~ A:Z•.E L 2 m N 
prepared: to: dO: all]~ihds 
df Dental•W0 rk' ~' and': will• 
• :" remsini',untdfurther , . 
• Two (2) ~ear will.be allowed for. So/i:/fell.on.lthe: m0untain~ peaks 
removal of ttmlSer. W~oed~nSd., " i i  Further particulars of the Chief FUr~: aY night: and Thursday 
ester...victoria; theDistrict Forester, m ... • g ,  :...i /" //~i .i i~i:/,:. . ~ 
Prince' Rupert, B.C. .. -9_..i' Special .tic,wet servides :will be 
held a t  St./.~Peter's'i'Oi~urc h ~! • i Hun. John OliVer :wonl the bye-, 
~in. i~ielson 'ilmt:- Saturday ifSunday ,"/~Ku~st~'.81, (• at :~ I 1 r .a .•  m eleetim . . 
~dth-::"S ~;i:m~ oritY ~/of..~838. :. :,,Th.e [a~d 7.30 ...... " ~he~n'~Pe~ial/qi Snthemi .p ,  m,.- mu, 
governvdent is. now in" a positi0n=]sieal soloslkndchildren' 
to ¢~rrvQn.::: : ~, ", ' :- .... /:." ) I Will tie rend?red: i•;::Flo~ers wi[ 
Dr. . Denton's ~he best made ' 
House Aprons _.--_. , . , .Elast ic ~yiRope 
: ~:~m,aerv  ~eeams 
R. Cunningham& 
H~kZELTON, B.C.' 
AUTOS and HORSESFOR HIRE 
Twenty- four-hou r i Serdwe. 
Autos for all Points in the Distr ict  Jitneys between the Railway 
" and Hazelton Jitneys between Hazelton and New Hazelton 
GAS()LINE, OIL, FORD PARTS FOR SALE slnzl¢ llor.uo Iaz~t or Heav~ Te~tmg, o~ ~ld le  
The best Garage in the North.at your service" llom~ -~.  ~ for 
Freight, - Baggage and Express Transferred you 
A.  E.  Falconer Govmnt. pho e: "2  long, 1 short Hazelton 
BoOt-and 8hoe Repairing . . . :~ 
Harness Mending ~ :: ' .... 
Latest machinery and modem equipment-instalied .. " 
which insures prompt ~ attention and first~elass,work ~ 
G. W. DUNGATE - 
Temporarylocation at the co~er of-main HAZELTON, B.C .  
road and first bench 
. • , .  
We're lraring, to Ramble Whooplkc-ec-c 
Tdkwa i Barbecue 
~ LABOR DAY, 5EPTEI~Fi FIRST 
The Greatest Event in Northern B.C~ :It's Wild andw~tem 
• BARBECUE LUNCH HORSE •RACING 
BRONCHO BUSTING FOOTBALL 
..... Let's~Go-Somwtlflng NewII". " .i . .  . . . . r  
DECORATED AUTOMOBILE PARADE 
• WILDSTEER 'RIDING COMPETITION 
'~  G ,=t : l~y  h i  the  .'Gt~t~t: We,  s t . - "  . v~00p:  H. ~ i ] Jp  and  Stq) to f t l  
SHOES " ~ '  i; 
GRAND '~DANCEXT N IGHT 
"~. : . . .~  " ".. .~ .. . I . . _  ... ~:,.'~ "!~)' .. " ' ~ '~:~ ' :~ ' ':~ " " ' 
;I ,~.-~ -~ .,~ ...... ' . . . .  
"'.:.,, 7 .  ~ "'...: . . : :  i~"  " : i~ ' - : "  
. . . . .  , !  :~:' "~i".i¢ "~A~ L / '~  . " ' . ;~  
t~..nospz~i ' 
s .~ rate in, :~ 
.: ~i i • . , ;  
7 ; . . .  7 / ~.~,~ 
